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EXTENDED ABSTRACT

The Effect of Ultrasound Treatment on the Quality of Pineapple

{Ananas comosus)
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SUMMARY

pi,e;lpple corrtains a lot of sLlgars. Therefore, it is not recommenc.lecl for people with limited sllgar consumption' the
,ecluciion in toial sugar conte.-rrt (TSS) rvas carried out using ultrasouncl rn,ave. l-he observed paralreters were 15S,

pH, vitarnirr c and toial color differerrce (oE*)" Ultrasound was able to reduce TSS and aciclitv of pineapple witlrout

si96ificantly affecting tlre color of pirieapple- The Iargest decrease of TSS was app.roximately 29on' T'he best treatment

iri, uring l,ltrrrouni w.ave at freqLrency of Z0 kHz for 30 mirrutes vvith TSS oi 1O.B7o/,, pH at 3"63, vitanrin C of

12.{:7 ngl100g and 8E* of 3.76.
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INTRODUCTION meter, and vitamin C bry titration method with the iodine

solution, total color difference by a color reader)- The

research was conducted using a factorial randomized

design. The experiments consisted of two factors: An A

Factor was the ultrasound frequency 141 =20 and A2=4A

kHz), and B factor was the sonication time (81 =10,
B2=15, B3=2A, B4=25, 85=30, 86=40 minutes)' The

HSD (Honestly Significantly Difference test) af 5olo was

used to analyse the significant difference treatments'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

a,

Pineapple contains a lot of trutrierlts; hor,vever, it is not

recomnrencled for consr:nrers witlr limited stlgar intake.
'[he 

selectecl technology irr food processing shoulcl be

environmetttally friendly. Tlre involvemerrt of ultrasound

in foocl processirrgl has long been applied' A few

researchers lrad performecl experiments on tiltrasor-rncl

for clehydrating pirreapple both in single applic;rtion
and combined with otlrer methocls (1 ,3-4). None of the

research focr,rsecl on decreasing TSS. Ultrasorric wave

generates alterrtating iow- ancl hig!-r-pressure waves in

iiqiricls, leacling to forn'ration arrd violent collapse of

snr;rll vacirttm btrbbles called cavitation. Factors affecting

the perfornratrce of ultrasonication itrclr-rde freqr-rerlcy,

temperatllre, contacting time ancl foocl properties' A
study reported that ultrasouniJ freqttency had arr irrclirect

effect on the lycopene degradation in tomato prrree (5).

This stucly evaluatecl the effecl of trlirasotrnd wave on

some quality fiarameters of pineapple before ;rrrcl after

r-r ltrasonicatlon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pineapple of queen variety lr,'as obtainecl fronr pineapple

gro\,\'ers in Prabr-rn.rirlih district, sor-rih Sr-rrr-ratera- l-l.re

[eelecl pirreapple was ptrt in tlre processor bath of

r-rltrasonic processor that hacl beerr filled w'itlr distillecl

w'ater. 
-Ihe freqtrency atrd contactirrg time were set

accorclir.rg to the experimental design. The treated

pineapple was analysed for its physical and clremical

characlerisiics (TSS by a reiractometer, pH by a pH

Tlre average TSS corrtent of all treated pineapple can be

seen in Figure 1 . ANOVA showed th;rt tlre clec.rease itl

total sr-rgar content was not significantly different. This

was presumabl;,- becatrse the pineapple was r.lot slice<J,

car-rsing the interrsity of tlre r-tltrascit.tic waves not io
penetrate maximally into the flesh of tlre frLllt.

The effect of contact time otr tlie pH is shown iir Table

l. The more gas bubbles that are fornrecl drte to a

longer contact, the more cavitation energy that restrlts

irr cell damage (vacuoles). Organic acicls containecl irr

pineapples such as citric acicl, malic acicl arrcl oxalic

acid which are water soluble were releasecl'

The resirlts showecl that tlre average AE* of treated whole
fresh pineapple ranged irom 3.76 to I1'50. ANOVA

showed that the trltrasound freqtrency, contact time

anr.l the interaction betweerr tlre two treatrnent factors

had no significar-rt effect on A[* of treated wlrole fresh

lrinea pple.
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Fig.1: TSS content ("Brix) oftreated pineapple

T.rkrle l: HSD test (5%) for the effect of contact time on pH of treated
pineapple

Contact time pH

Bl (1O mins)

82 {15 mins)

HJ l/t) mrnsl

84 (25 mins)

85 130 mins)

B6 {40 minsi

Valucs followed by the similar letter oI the superscript are not statistical significantly differenl
af P{.05, HSD 5%=0.26

The results showecl lh;rt treated pineapple cont.rinecl
an average of 10.33 mg/1 00g of vitamin C to 12.67
mg;r1 00g, 'while tl're vitamin C content of pineapple
witlrorrt treatnlent (control) was 14.08 mg" /1 00g.
Uitrasor-rrrd frerltrency, colrtact time and irrteraction
between the tlrro factors hacl r.ro significant effect orr
vitamin C of treatecJ pineapple.

t0 x;

cod.ol AlBl Al& Alal dt& AlB5 4lS6 UAI &82 A2Bl &e {85 &86

Ultrasouncl wave was not significantiy clifferent irr

decreasing ISS and vitamin C, but it ivas significarrtly
different ir.r increasirrg pt1. Based on the largest TSS

reduction, the recomrlrenclecl ultrasr:Lrrrci treatrlent
for pineapple was ultrasound frequency at 20 kHz for
30 minrrtes of contact tirne wlrich could reclLrce tolal
solr-rble sLrgar colrtent fronr 1 5.20 "Brix irrto 10.87 "Brix.
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